
CONDENSED NEWS.

CitAnuM I Errs & Co., maltriers, ot
CbteAgofcivr 'fatted.

Jaiob Mikomrr foil into the Erie Canal
at Buffalo, N, Y. yesterday and was
drowned.

Tnx Era, tho Greenback patnr nt South
Bend, InL, has been absorbed by tho Vtm-ocratl- o

organ, tb Times.
At South Bend, IntL, F, E. Nowman &

Co., shoe dealers, havo gone to tho wall,
with. ISS.000 liabilities and assets about
tso.ooo.

Tub appointment of M. Ferry oa French
Minister of Foreign Affairs; and M. Fallloro
as Minister of Fabllo Instruction, have been
gazetted.

At Lakeville, Ind., "Wm. Osborn fired
theo bullets into a Vondalia Hail road o,

during n drunken light Tho wound
od man will dlo.

Fira has destroyed tho trostlo of the Val-
ley Ilailroad bridge east of Akron, O., and
it will be some time before it can be re-

paired. Loss, $50,000.
M. ILajiuh & Co., wholosalo dealers in

hosiery, 189 Church'street, New York, havo
assigned. Liabilities are about $100,000;
assets sold to be considerable.

Two warehouses, a hotel, and several
dwellings wcro destroyed by a flro at Far-
go, Dak., tho origin of which is unknown.
Loss, $25,000; insuranco, $11,000.

PosnaTKB Gkneiial Giiksiiam has Is-

sued a general order intended to prevent
postmasters-fro- aiding fraudulent pension
attonl6ys in obtaining lists of n

soldiers.
BurEniNTENDKNT Tuompson is informed

that a postal cor and contents wero de-

stroyed by fire in a collision on tho Chicago,
St. Louis and Now Orleans Ilailroad Bun-da- y

night.
Gxkxrai. Dodo i, at Burlington, la., is

now delirious from his illness and the crisis
is fast approaching with few chances in his
favor. His physicians havo Uttlo hopo of
his recovery.

Heotit Simox, notion dealer at Chicago,
has assigned for tho benoflt of his creditors.
It is thought fifty cents on the dollar can
bo paid to hi3 creditors. Liabilities, $W,0U0;
assots, $25,000.

Tun German Crown Prince Frederick
"William Ballod from Genoa yesterday after-
noon in the Prince Adalbert for Valencia,
Spain. Tho departure was very qulot, no
demonstrations whatever being indulged
in.

Tmt Comptroller ol the Currency has
the following National Banks to

begin business: Kinsman, O., National
Bank, capital $50,000, and tho Central Na
tionsi Batik of Topeka, Eons., capital $103,-00-

At Jersey City Michael Burns, a driver
for Evans & Co., brewers, was run over and
killod at the Warren street crossing of the
Pennsylvania Railroad, his truck being
crushed and his horses cut looso and run
nlng away.

A fatal ooddont occurred by the
cavlne of a gravel bank at West Bergen
N. Y., in which thero wcro soveral laborers
working. Ono of them, Jerry Warden,
was employed directly undor tho weak spin
and had his skull crushed,

At Swanton, Ohio, Samuel Henry shot
and killed his wifo, Tuesday afternoon, and
tried to kill her daughter, Mrs. Liba. Hi
thon shot himsolf dead. Thoy had Ikh'U
married about a year. She was a widow
whon JIenry married her,

Omc hundred shop men and nwhlnNf
on the Pittsburg, Fort Wayno and Chlrago
Railway and flvo hundred truckmen

Crestlino and Chicago have been
discharged. It is proposed to thus redact
oxponscs and further dismissals will follow

Six woeks ago Lizzie Click, a young lady
of Phllllpsburg, Pa., carried a stovo from
ono room to another for her agod grand
mother. That night she fell asleep and hit
not slnco been awako. She is attended bj
three physicians.

Tux employees of tho shoe manufacturing
firm of Thomas Harris & Co., Philadelphia
who inaugurated the strike last week, art
still out, although it is thought that tin
dlfforenco will bo compromised in a few
days.

James Cook, of Cave Springs, Mo., hi'
his wife, who was nursing an infant nt the
time, a fearful blow on tho head with n
shovel. Mrs. Cook started to run, wher
Cook threw her down, held her head 1m

tween his knees until he felt in his oeKo
for his knife, which he opened, and dollber
ately cut the unfortunate woman's throat
sawing and hacking nt tho job in tho iucs
sickening manner, as tho knifo was dull.

Arresting m Crank.
Waiisaw, Nov. 20. The police ai rested

a woman at tho railway station hero, who
said she came from Fris and was going to
8k Petersburg to try to kill the Czar.

ty MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH.

NeW Your, Nov. 19. Molasses Firm;
New Orleans ordinary, 4555c. Huttur
Firm, in moderate demand; Western choice
to fancy creamery, 82$40c. Cheese Finn,
lint quiet; Ohio flat fancy lljc. Eggs-Stro- ng;

Western, 81c; State, 31(2320. Sugar
Nominal; refined cutloaf,!); granulated

89o; confectioners "A," be. Tallow
j Firni'r primo city, Vc.
' Nxw Yoiur, Nov. 19. Flour Dull, with-

out decided change; No. 2 state, fi '2i(,i
3 25 , extra Western, $3 75(34 25. Wheat

No. 2 red winter, $1 091 10, November;
$1 lQXr December ;$1 12, January. Corn

No. 3 mixed, 68(i5Stfo, November; 5!)c,
DecomtMSf j 59Jo, Junuary. Oats No- - 2,
3535K'c, xasli' and Novemlerj 35V?3k!,
December. Ryo Quiet but firm; CSQGOJfc
fop. "Western. Barley Quiet.

Chicago, Nov. 20. Cattlo Dull and
lowerj good to choice, $5 60Q0 10; com.
nion to fair, 4 005 40; butchers, $2 00
4 00; Toxans Arm, $3 604 0. Wheat-Clo- sed

firm and steady, and on call fairly
active, Wyi December; WJJunuary; 07
February; $1 04j' March. Corn Ruled
quite active in fair demand. Tho close was
steady and averaged V Iwtter than In tho
morning; 47Jf December; 47 January; 47
February; M March. Oats Ruled very
steady, not much called for a shade, lower;
closing 28X December; 29 January; 32 jj

, May. Provisions Wcro moderately act!vo j
prices were lower early but became subse-
quently firmer and higher, particularly for
now year figures. Hogs Light mixed
H 10(24 00; mixed packing $4 1504 55;
uenyy snipping grauus ixn0 uu,

St Louib, Nov. 20. Lard Firm and
nornlnal at $7 60. Meats Looso quiet, 10;
dry meat nominal; shoulders $4 60; sugar
cured $0 16; sido ribs $0 40.

East Bujtfalo. N, Y, Nov. 20. Hogs-Sel- ling

Yorkers $4 604 65; light mlxoj
$4 25(4 45; good medium $4 G04 75;
choice heavy $4 754 85; Philadelphia $4 80

5 00,

Eabt Libxrtt, Pa., Nov 20. Cattle-D-ull,

strong, and a quarter off. Jloiis-slo- w:

Philadoluhla $5 00ffl5 70;

FREE I
RELIABLE SELF-GUR-F.

"S3 A fkror
knost noted and successful ipoclallsta In thoTJ.U
(now mired) fbrttweuroof JtTertww DebuUiti
jCont ManSiooiX.trealmtmmimAJteoau. Henl
npl&ln staled envelopsVe. DlucglsUcaaUUlU
Addrf I DO. WAI1D A CO., LsuliUos, Ma,

tamrtFRBEforTRIAL
Hai f5L A'trVnut Ihoitit'j and IlVaAwM,

iiUftr tiMiiivnnu ilior, or any
ievilrrsnUofindigirttlon, excess,

overwork, t te., (ocr forty thou.
sand oMtho euros,) Au-Ri- hI

I ! Ivm lac lor iiocturo on trial uox ol
100 pills. AiKivk ,

Dr. St W. JIAt'O! . rnrXlurt. St.
strum itj. aidCalhouti I'Jai n, Cuiciuu, III.

ALL DRUGGISTS SELL IT.

IMIIIII SSSSS IKIflll mi "UJJSTm"."""

--, f DR. f ga .

BEFORE V-A- ND -- AFTER
Electric Appliances ars tent on 30 Days' 1 rial.

TO MEN ONLY, Y0UNQ OR OLD,
110 urn tulTerlns from Hnroo Dkhilitt,

VV Lon Vitalitv. Lack or Neiivc Kokck ano
Vioor, Wasiixo W iikxesse. nnd nil thoto illcio
of a 1'XR'OKIL Naturk rnuUlnn from abuse and
Otiixii Ciuiu. Bpwdy relief and complclo reito- -
rattOIIOfllEALTn.MUUKandiiAKIIOODUUAHAXTIKO.
The Krundekt df icortry of tho Nineteenth Ctntury.
Dcnd at onco for Illustratvd Pamphlet (rvo. Address

VOLTAIC BELT CO., MARSHALL, MICH.

Dr. BATE
85 S. Clark St., Opp. Court House, CHICAGO.

A m.l,.. finn.ln1t.
in tho United Mutes, whu.o LUKLOMI EXiKUIL.vcF.perfect raothod and pure medlciuo tnwira M'KEDT
and iedjunent cuniH of all Trlrato. Chronlo and
Nerrcms Uisensos. Atfectlons of tho Jllnnd, Hkln,Kldnejn, lllndder, lU'iiptlnna, Ulcera, Old
Mores, Sxvclllnij f (ho Olnnili, Sro .Mouth,Thront, Jlonu lnlii, permanently cured and
eradicated from tho system lor life.
U C Riffs II C n ''""". IntVt'ncu,Srmtnal
laialll UUO Losc,bexual Dictty, Mental
and l'hyiteal Weakness, I'allhiff Memory,
Weal: Hyes, Stunted Development, Impedi-
ments to Marriage, etc., from excesses or any
cause, speedily, safely and prtrahly Curexl.
gjKVniingr, MIddle-Airc- il and Old men, and all
who need medical skill and experience, con.ult
Dr. Date at once. Ills opinion costs nothing, and may
saTefuturo misery and shame. Wien inconvenient
to tl.lt tho city for treatment, medicines can be sent
erenwhero hy mall or express free from obser-
vation. OTrlt Is that a physician who
Rives his wholn attention to a class of diseases at-tu- ln

irrcut skill, and physicians throughout the
country, knowing this, frequently rpcommend difficult
cases to tho Oldest Neelnllt, by whom every
know it itnotl remedy is used. )r. Hate'a
Abo and Experience maVa his opinion of iu.lire mo Iniiiorliiiiee. r?-Tho- who call ses no
one but tho Doctor. Consultations free and miercdly
confident liil. Cases which have failed In ohtainlni;
rellof elsowhore, especially eolleltecl. remala Dis-
eases troated. Call nr write, llntirs, from It to 4 1

to H Sundays, lO to IU, OUIUK lo 11KALTU
urNT I'll EH. Address as above.

Rev. Father Wilds'
EXPERIENCE.

Tiio llov. Z. I AVIldn, vroll-know- n cily
missionary In New York, nnd brother of tiio
Into eminent .IikIko Wilds, of tholirnsgnchii-sett- s

Supremo Court, irrltcans folio whi
"78 E. 5lf7j St.. A'tw York, May 16, 1882.

iMFsans. j, o. A r.u & Co., Clontlemeii :
lAst wlntor I wni troubled with a most nncom-fortnbl- o

ItcliliiK humor atloctlng moro especially
my limbs, which itched so Intolerably nt night,
ninl burned so liitensoly, that 1 could scarcely bear
nuy clothing over them. I nas also a sufferer
from n severe catarrh and catarrhal cough ; my
nppetlto was oor, and my system a good ileal run
down. Knoulng tho valuo of Ayek's Saksapa-itlLLA,b- y

obsirvatlon of many other cases, ami
from personal uso In former years, I began taking
It for tho nbore-name- il disorders. Sly nppetlto
linprovod almost from tho llrst tlose. Alter a
short tluio tho fever nnd Itchlngucro allayed, ami
all signs of irritation of the skindlsapiioared. My
catarrh and cough wcro nlso cured bythosamo
means, and my gener.tl health greatly Improved,
until it Is now excellent. 1 ftol u hundred per
cent strongor.aml I attrlbuto theso results to the
uso of tho SahhaI'AUIM.a, which I rccomineml
with all contldenco ns tho best blood medlclno
ever devised. I took it In small doses tlireo
times aday,aiid used, iu nil, less than two bottles.
1 placo these faets nt jour scrvlco, hoping their
publication may ill) good.

Yours rcstiectfiilly, Z. P. 'Wilds."
The above Instance. Is but ono of tho many con-

stantly coming to our notice, which prove, tho jier-fe- ct

adaptability of Aviilt'a SAltsArAltlLLA to
the euro of nil diseases arising from Impure or Im-

poverished blood, and n weakened vitality.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
cleanses, enriches, nnd strengthens tho blood,
stimulates thenctlon of the stomach nnd bowols,
and thereby enables tho system to resist nnd over-
come tho attacks of all Scrofulous Diseases, Rnip-thu- s

of the Skin, nheumatltm, Catarrh, General
ttebllltu, and all dlsordors resulting from poor or
corrupted blood aud a low stato of tbo system.

riici'Anuu nr
Dp. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowoll, Mass.
Sold by nil Druggists; price ?1, six bottles for 85.

AYER'S
CATHARTIC

PILLS
Purgative Medicine

euro Constipation, Indigestion, Hcadacho, and
all Hillous Disorders.

Sola every where. Always reliable.

HERMANN LANGE

srr k vy m. v
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Ctf9
sW-A- ll GootlH mill Work VTA III! A NTKO.

number 43, Hooontl mrool. tliroo doors below
Market street, Mnyvlllo, Ky. aplllklly

R.B.LOVEL,Ma,,ketst- -
mttssssmmtstmmmmmm MAYSVILLE, Ky.

Fa"cy.and;,ei GROCERIES.
rKUVlUNaiiMiHiiiMiMMiiii

EncoiirtiReU by tho largolr IncTcasetljtrnUo I hnVe had during tho last year, nnd being rn

1 ned to further Incroasoit tho coming year, I hnve tnken Rpcclnl pnlim In tho selection
of my stock lor tho fall nnd winter trado fii order that I may bo fully prepared to meet tho
wnulH or my cuatomoni In every particular. My goods nro.ltll nrst-cla- ss ns to qunllly; nur
chased from first hands for cash, nnd I risk nothing in saying that I nut prepared to

wllu nnV houo In the city. I carry tho largest untl most completo stock ofUANNKI) aoona In tho city, nil strletiy stnndnrd nnd (ranmUteotl to evo satisfaction. My
house Is licadquartors for

nnd nil kinds of COUNTKY PnODUOK.hntHslisll'wanttO IniydnrlnB tho fall nnd winter
specially lor my customers Couo pounds choice Uutter, 10,000 dozen Iresh Eggs, 6.0n0 dozen
isiucKuiiB, o.uuu wui.-iui.iL- i urKeys, ucsiuennu me unme,oi an Kinus, i can gei. win navun
wtil hsolet tetl hlock of Hpeolnlllcs tor tlfo hnlfdny trrldp. Agent for Kllesrhmann & Cn.'s.,".?!! ZiSi tt&PP0 delivered to all parts opithe
CITY FREE OF CHARCE." ulSdJm
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Men's'Shirts, M'ens TJndershirts, Men's'Hbsiery
and Men's Gloves. Large and complete stock.
Men's Scotch Jjj ' .: Wool" Under-
shirts

M

bo cts., j h RXxl worth $1'00'
'WMen's Scarlet Sylil Wool under

shirts 75 cts. and up.
Men's heavy Merino Shirts at 35 and 40 cents.

GLOVES.
Men's Warm Gloves for walking, riding or

driving at 25, 50, 75, and 1.00 a pair. Ladies'
and Children's Warm Gloves 15, 20, 25 and' 50
cents per pair.

Hosiery ! Hosiery! Hosiery !

Just opened an immense purchase of Hosiery
which we place on sale at less than 50 cents on
the dollar.

W- - Black SILKS, Colored Silk VEL-

VETS, Black and Colored VELVETEENS,
at very Low Prices.

J. W.

No. 24, Market Street,

ECNEW

In order to supply tho tlommuts

Themselves

Very good quality of

&
J

& ALLEN,

of adding

T.

GROCERIES

(ueciiMivare,
Ignr. OltViNYvarC)
TobriecoN. Notions.

JylDdlf Corner Fourth IMuiii stieuts.

-- : Wholesale anutMnll OealerH In :

STOVES
Increasing

xuppiy oi moves nnu Tinware.

REMEMBER OUR STOCK IS ALL NEW
having been rocoufly with n view the wants of this marltct. Coolc Hloves ol
the best makes Heating Htovcs great varloty. Mantels nnd Urates of every kind always

hand nnd sold at the LOWKHT HATEM. Call and ezamlno our new stock.
isGrTSrjaxr j ..XjXixnxr,

sept Comer Market and Third Streets, Ky.

WINDHORST & BLUM,

Merchant Tailors!
JVb. 20, EAST SECOND STREET.

n . have your Clothes mndo order for the MCAHT
MONEY. They havotholnleslstvlesof Vim: (JOODH

1116 DdSI riaCc
65TONLY FINBCUSTOMMADE WORK DONE HIRE.'
jjiOlt NAI.E.

BOURBON FARM.

For solo, privately, one of the lest fnrms
Iliiurhnn county, oinlaluliiR two hundred
and fifty aoies. It's Improvements uru (second
lo none. Hut llttlu ol It beau plowed of Into
years. Hum room enough Tor leu acres ol
lobacco; stone, nnd ponl-m- ll fence ; clone to
first clussrollegef, chinches, Ac. It Is one ol
Ills one of the most deshiihlu homes In the
county. It must Isi scull lo he appreciated.

oino and sin It; 1 want to sell; It Is In
thiee-qiiailer- s ol a uillu of Noith Middle
town posiolllcu. Wllle lor imitlrtilars

u8 4wd4W It. W. OWEN.

!

SPARKS BRO.

MAYSVILLE, KY.

our trade wo are continually lo our

Lowry,
tDoaler In:-

FAMILY

Tcum,

lllithestcasli nrlconald forrounlry nroduco.
and

purchased to to
In

on

Maysville,

vss to to

aaiff"""1"0

In

C. S. MINER & BRO..
KSTAnLI.IIlVJD 1888-J)nALX- :R8 IX

IXIrflVT'CS

SHOES
LiiilllieillilFlllliii:;

, MAYSVtLLE, KY.

Tho Pociilliai Old Mystery!'
It was one of the peculiarities of the 'Doctors that

they never would lell ratients wliat they were prescribing-fo- r them.
They said it would do tne patients no good to know, and that it would
only be gratifying a foolish cUrios.ty. In order to keep patients from
knowing, they would write the prescriptions in dog-Lati- n, so that most
patients could not read them. All that sort of thing is now over. The
patient wants to kn6w what he takes. He is weakt and wants to be
strong, or he is dyspeptic, and wants to digest well. Or he has a
troublesome livor'wlnch he walits to put to rights. So he takes Brown's
Iron Bitters about which- - there is no mystery at all. This is the best
preparation of iion.in the world, h combination with gentle yet eff-
icient tonics. It jjives hHentli. It bu!lds up enfeebled systems. It
enriches impoverished blood. It removes iomininc weaknesses. It
casts out deoility tlt is whatjYOU want, and your druggist has it 2

Hk swmm m "y iTTTVMWTsnv H
I! I'll ire 51 miii'mi? !

rnftimn. rmoiiBii
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Frames in every style and design. These .go.ods

will he sold to make room for Holiday Goods.

Call and see them. FINE OIL PAINTINGS at
$16.00 per pair. ENGRAVINGS from $2.75 up.

BOOKS OF MUSIC 25 and 50 cts. Brass, China,

Wood and Paper Mache PLAQUES. Tube and

Cake PAINTS. CRAYON PAPER, MODELS,

etc. A very fine assortment. Leading

PERFUMES, POWDERS and SOAPS !

Articles for decoration in numerous designs.
--Mr. PHISTER has four beautiful designs in

CUT CARD BOARD that make beautiful orna-

ments for table, mantlepiece or bracket, and
will present one to each customer buying goods

to the amount of 50 cts. or over. Call and see

them. They will be
sent to any address
on receipt of 5 cts.

18
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Prices a handsome
ssortment ofsmall

HolS
givo a

:Otf:- -

IIUY--

AT -

& Poifirer's.

FOR TWENTY DAYS!
Wo shall

SPECIAL PRICE

FA1I WMOIS
having a numbor that must bo disposed of to makoroom for others on
tho way.

Myall,Riley& Porter,
ZMI.A.'S'VIIjIjE, IC3T.

THE BX2ST PLACES
--TO

SMS, GMTES, MANTELS, TINWARE, ETC,

Blatterman
OUR SPECIALTIES- -

Latest and most Improved styles ol Conblnv nnd IlentlnB Hloves nintle nt Vhr..ii.. wVn,. of hot blast charcoal Iron, warranted not to uavea Mnglo oiinoool scrap Instoves, of coarse, ear the lnnnest. """ iute
IIOUNK 'UHNIN1IAjmi or all hinds rnd
IW1?;?8 tVl '" KKR-IUiaHiiocunpllcmlo"sire-yond (hea can sets squarely anywhere. Tho dasher ls.M)r-adlnstiii- ir

oapHoiiy of
f,irriiKJOHi: ANIIIKA
QI1KKN OF TIIKWIIST WA1KK lRA Wft, whfch lUfea WlfbflLotaliSftffiSw

Ing water innria well or cistern.
FjKl,Y IIRKAIiFAKTroOHlNO (JTOVK, which Is lulinlUed byall who have used Itto no superior. C'all.and see It. and. see us whether you wish to buy or not

I,113dly BLATTERMAN Sc POWER.

H
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